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PHILADELPHIA. :SOORDAY. JULY 9. 1859.
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mires his open and chivalrous character, and.
considers him the only truly eloquent man in
eitherRothe of Parliament. He acted as Ml-
niettielal leader in the -Lords, ready, at a word
'ofPhalleuge, to defend hiscolleagues, or retortupon his opponehts. Lord STANLEY, as Mi-
nister of India, generally confined himself to
1114own department, the duties of which are
abundantly onerous. On Mr. Doman 1, as Ml-
rdaterial leader of theEase ofOomtnens, and
also as Finance Minteter, devolved a variety
ofduties, Which he generally executed well,

fiectiusti he was wholly nninterfered with by
illit 'colleagues, who admitted his pretensionsito the Leadership, and, submitting to them,

-!melte exactly what he wished, when he gave
the order.

The misfortune of the Palmerston Cabinet,
justorganised, it of a double character. In
thefirst place, it coneiets of conflicting °le- '
meats. In the next, it is likely that many ofJiMmembershold the Irishman's opinion, that'one man is as good as another—and a great
deld better. There are sixteen members in

,the Palmerston Cabinet,' at least six of whom
ihelleve that, withoutltraVelling veryfar to find
Wm, Queen 'Monza might readily have
:tetrad abetter head ofthe Administration than
ISA PALMERSTON. Mr. GLADBTONN,for exam-
ple, who writes Puseyito octavos and delivers
Wonderfully long and able speeches—which
Mrat le like sky-rockets and are as soon for,.
gotten—thinks that he might have beensent for

eeplade Lord Dnepr. There is Lord dont;
I;stser.,n, now with scarcely a personal fel-

lower, who has accepted the most difficultlalice, and firmly believes that having beenWremier once, he has a standing claim to

fW'ltnpointment. There is Lord Gnartvman,
o though only a cypher under PAL--1 filsiron, 'was very near being Prit`ne Min-liter, the other day, and would have14ett, only that Resent refuted to serve

nader his banner, and GRANVILLE had'
not the courage to get on without Wm.There is the Duke of ARGYLL, a mere
talker, who calculates that the Duchess of
Sti,inenrann, his well-preserved ittother.in-
lant, (the friend of . Mrs. N. B. ASTONS andu; the Black swan,") will coax the Queen toplikee him at the head of a Ministry;one, day.
Thee° is Lord Emus, who has been Governor
General ofCanada, and Ambassador to China,told, as a successful and able Statesman, has
eeiertil times been spoken of as likely to
*V, en excellent Premier. There is Sir G.
04 :litwre, a man of failures—whose adminis-trltion of the Edinburgh Review was as heavy
as 4ott of the Finances—who, we doubt not,isirntle chafed at not being Premier. Thenapeof NICIIOASTLE and' SOWentere, Or .MY.
8/14MY HERBERT, probably have had equallyarith‘tione aspirations. Nay, out of the Ca-binet., pis Lord Osumstn, who resumes his
Irlskyleeroyalty, and there is 'Lord ()Lanett-
now Who has been net, Viceroy, and also
Perelfin Secretary, who has been' thought'wcirtlyeef the highest office in the State, but
is ,not Included in the new 'Ministry. With 1
such *lot of colleagues, singing '• Jack is as
geed as his Master,", patstsesron is not likely
to ieptise on abed of roses.

Par ttnrasronYs own ' eer in the Cabinet irt-
oludetSir G. Lewis, SirO. Woon,LordCame-
13filt,theDuke ofSOMiIIBET,B4DNEY HERBERT,
and r. Geo. GREY. The Sutherland interest
is reppssented by Lord GRANVILLE, Duke of
Anoxr4, and Lord. CARLltilokt The Fuentes
are X.ACADSTONE, Dnko of Newcastle, and
Mr. battnieett. The Manchester party arerepreileated by Dolmen and Mrcensa: GIBSON.Tliehtlititached are Lord &mit, who repro-
senteldmitelf alone, and poor Lord John Res-sent,edic; sits in that Cabinet, solus cum solo,
a political het rose of summer, left fading
alone
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• •IrCtlib Lords, there will be three Ministerial,
leaderk: bake of AROYLL, Duke of Nawcas-
FOo'n:l4•ES.rl.-Gaarivrilis,:•-•4liimouethere will also be three. In each house
One hi'ti:lttliciont. PALMERSTON will claim to

,the _speaking organ of his own Cabinet.
gat RtIBSELL has filled that office,and (though
he stammers and-stutters) piques himself on
his, 0ra0.7. ,Then, there is GUMMI, to
whom a three-hours speech upon any subject,
with or without five minrktes notice, is as easy
as to eat his dinner. He OM be "onhis logs"
perpetually. The worst is, that with so many
"leaders," and so much talking, Ministries
are veryapt to do lossand say more than they
ought. How DISRAELI, backed by Sir anon
044111118, (one of the best debaters in the House
of Commons, and ex-Solicitor General,) will
lie in wait for 'discrepancies of statement and
argument, savagely pounce down upon them,
and ruthlessly tear them to pieces!

Having thus given some of ourreasons for
believing that the great strength of the Pal-
merston Ministry actually supplies the ele-
ments of its future, and not far distant, dis-
sension and weakness, we shall, next proceed,
wifli moderate alacrity, to, give such an ac-
count of the members of that- Cabinet as
will giveour readers, we hope, some distinct
and accurate Idea of each, personally and po-
litically.
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Publications Received.
From T. B. PIATEItgON BROTIMS

The following works published by D. Appleton
/ Co , NeWYork :

The Boy's lbok of Modern Travel and Adven-
ture. By Meredith Jones. With eight illustra-
tions, by W. Harvey.

Prairie Farmtakin Amirkm„, with Notes by the
Way on Canada and the United States By James
Caird, M. P., author of "E4glish Agriculture."

Napoleon 111, The Man of Prophecy; or, The
Bolivia of the Franca Emperorship anticipated
from the Necessity ofPropheoy. By G. 8 Faber,
B. 1.1, Master of Sherbert!. Hospital and Peahen.
dary ofSalisbury.

(This publication, by the late Mr. Faber, Is
really a remarkable wcrk, containing mush in
small oompass„ and showing the verification and
fnlfltme:: c‘f what the author wroteon the pro.
pheolos in the Apocalypse, as far back as 1828.]

Chambers'sEncyclopedia. Part 2. (Africa to
Alizander II) With wood engravings.

The TinTrumpet; or Heads and Tails for the
Wise and Waggish. A new American edition,
with Alterations and Additions.
From G. G EVANS :

Italy, and the War of 1859. A History of the
Causes of the War, with biographies of the Sove-
reigns, Stateemon, and Commanders. By Madame
Suite de Marguerites, NI ttli*lntrodutton by Br.
Shelton Mackenzie. 1 vol , 12mo. Philadelphia:

G. &vans.

Governor Douglas, nud the Jews.
Governor, Douglae, in a proclamation lately

issued byhim in Victoria, V. 1., providing for the
naturalintion of aliens after a three-years resi-
dence in the British colonies in the North, de-
dares (following,probably an old akin% form,
which will doubtless be modified before long by
the home Government,) that the applicants must
previously take a certain oath of allegiance " upon
the true faith of a Chriatian." Upon this the
British Colonist, the anti-Administration paper,
says:

" Governor Douglas ie again behind the age in
which ho lives lie has issued a proclamation, af-
fording facilities for the naturalization offoreign-
ers, but, with an illinerality worthy ofa bigot, ho
bas exoludod members of the Jewish persuasion
from its benefits. lfe has prescribed a form of
oath which it is well known Jews oannot and will
not take. viz : upon the true faith of a Christian.'
After twelve years' struggle,the British Parlia-
ment bee Omitted Baron othschild to a seat in
the House of Commons, and has, by a formal reso-
lution, allowed JeW3 to omit the words, on the
true faith of a Ohristian,' in taking the allegiance
oath. But Governor Douglas cannot regard the
liberality and wisdom of the British Parliament.
No foreign Jews can be naturalized here, notwith-
standing a very large portion of our community
belong to this olass."
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L7.3? -' The following Hoke t has been nominated by
the Demoorats of Allegheny county :

Assistant Law judge—Gco.P. Gilmoro.
District Attorney—John N NVOlowry.
State Senator—Ssuanei
Assembly—Joseph H. Davis, Samuel W. Means,

Philip II Stevenson, Jacob Stuokrath, Andrew
Jackson Beaumont.

County Commissiolfer—Edward Campbell, Jr.
County Treasurer—,3 ernes Blaelunore.
CourtlyAuditor—,john T. Simms.
County Surveyor—Joel Ketchum.
Director of Poor—Col. Thomas Neal.

.ailLtilar %IR= "11.-014letter: tArSeAtitISgidilsr2Ligq,,.,C.,"tegglao/0 1;. 1"17'IA/roll,.f;Soit* ,11,%r
PENTLAND'S MUDS TENT WAS blown down

during the exhibition at Hackettstown, N. J., on
Wednesday evonitg of last week. Tile audience
was not a large oue, and, beyond a coed fright,
the people °soaped without serious injury except
in ono instance, In which a littlegirl nad her arm
fractured by a falling polo. Tho rain poured in
torrents, and the damage to hats and crinoline
nee great We learn that it alto blew down In
Belvidere on Saturday evening beat.
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A. Short Sermon.
LIT T6i sun or :mix BULL

•

TszF-i3 4 Win you walk into idl valor t,
Said sit spider to a tly." •• •

'tie 're notfonder iterinonfolng,
,And yetfeel &rooted to,preaoh, •

`. • ' ';'' //Aril's tt.xt we'have ideated
May a useftil lew'on leash :. - . .. , '

We'have wetly Itnetanaplders .. •
That are ,dinninghere and there

Their entrapping withstand atelhee
. ..: ,The unwaryto eitsplaye I, ~ .. . :

Ard with oily tongues will natter, , ,
To beguile yrl!tt Ode:Apes—. „

t , Acting welt the pertor epidt46,
. • . • - -While entininglie,theMod." . -_.

.„
.„

, Age have eider iejltititsull. ,
Artli therwoht 'togas a thread ,

'-, That. ha voters oennot lee it, ~

'l , Ai they Madly drive shied ;,, .
z ' ' ''ln'thelr teenier% in‘itiatlons • '
' ' ',= Nerwilithisei they iipr -

'
Totbsi."(Wellclato my.parler." •

Of the,ptdef to the Sy.
• ' - :,Thentre'llave the subtle Toyer,. ', .

With a nucleating atone, ;':C- , -
dada weideto listens to PA,

~ ' ' ' Batelle never driantOt,galle ; ' •~.

,_ Nor the bias deceiver'spa-rpm* „

jokept 'word from tier to st-
-,•• Bea a spider ha the pieriar4, ,

That, to .7.o.ing for s tip . .
:-. ~, Then we hve therigor spider,

' 'And whit eteraate e tday'ter,
i ''lle',Wlll keephie conscience, islet •-• • -

...
,„ Lens enotigh to tile a fee-. • • • -

- le 41111 all right," be tette hisollent, •
:. ,'"Calltied see me by awl' by !"

"Will yon walk into my pallor I"
' : . ; • days the eptder.to thefly I,, ," •

- Th.n itent.is,rengesed to iTtali,
•' • • • ':.WIO deceive hy.tricke end lies, "

,
. - ' 4 Are the ,filflAlll/14tillg.epders, , .., ..

0,,,i4tkot " 101,x±t *TP ii?o!tg" -i,,,33'N'513303; '3 3' .3 r,filisywi re. • "= c3.•,::Ve.llCl4._4oollilltal 14 'OWin"rrrst't. , ''.,-r ,
„,,,- .&-nlizekukirri**Ho.t. or BookTr;

~.,k-', ",-,-,'.- :11itilFitift;b4iVifitiftitdr)indrstel ,',=, •-• ',.
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4,l't` '=

1- sof a'sphlekito af,ilY-14,,-.'NL-';,7,i.:
, T3,,,- ~.,„,33,,33''.. • ,

...,4` ntoelle-olosinmoitis . -we. tower than the'

r7-A1V14.01-,-.4lrl:Ri3kl'Adt,tA;- ILALli,:hill
~ iireil 4*.:414;0 1-ittlliffi :1.7.:,?4:';-',:.al'VA:-.-'----I.::.':-

:~t.:

; 1110111 • •

-Nt*O`rtitytrlf No:. as NOrth 7117rIker,
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,tairiortbs -V7, •
-
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fiAx.r-gy tre CO,
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Itaireo464ll4-103-f*eirisew Ifie ptoof,.Wklt Matbbe

ki.otitqrtita ,
Q x1*..40t46,11 Bain.

Now_ 410314itielr kit stodk.-or '
"WARIB, AND

600118,
,

th.co.
AND

,-; • :

gi''NO-tloosl,
ha 141 ill lit

W4TO*WWiWW4III4',kI3!,
,-,!-'44fOY,4os:',3423lllr,sispisT.

,, •

Oomtoutly on - halitt 4,tali siiiiiklisiinf of Vialeron
andPieultißitifirelitii
.118.mf:A0 i.s,t1C,Iiti3R0;*lialtlNA AND 01P6RTIRS pa

tasA2o"43"fethl,! —^7,.
006610ADA414oNie the
*Ert_.imosikuttitoAquartos 8T ,VAN~Pavasserlittr4„001001T4Tram'Bike--

tCP,44W,AINNAI 6 as - writs -spoor; '
toss, hs.bhusGiOter +"o4 pliqinion„lol,ll4l4. iota, :11411.1y

Q:Cabittet;-Ware.

.I)g4-.."'IS ',1 1 •

-4tflg 14.11,64i8T.121-211001NION.etalib);:tor:ianka, Adkoole, in Oat, :WM
••

.
411.cluittktallogany, kaatitams stoe ,

auod pattyorn. •
' • 41 L. 44D*33,114P4OVUD•LiS$BACK,

4"4'1C:.:K31:Gr44' as. .1-3crwrozr
'todeasesinis

-. 4

2C9 ,6-01:1T11- !L'111:1.13' STREET
•

tyriNET FITEttIITIMS-Asp BIJJJA-RD

CAIVIRION.
18110NDPRINT,lat-'itietaeollois with,thels, este:alto Cabinetpiper iitaitatieturbei 'altapettor articleot

• :;•-• BM:AMU) 'TABLES, - • •'lid WV sowonhand a full tupply, snaked with •
'...TIOORAI QAMPION,It lesegovr,p,oujunoNs,
whtabl are prehotoind by all who have used 041112 to besuperior toall others: - • --

,

Po the qualityandliiiishef these Tobias the maim.
faetaress refer to, theishaateroes patrons throughout
the Maim,whoan families with theetissaebey et their

ista-sre,

DEAFNESS.

. • DR. VO.X _AOSOKZISK.NR,
ALT•iID 49.1:71UNVA,qr9,4 mein Atteee'llo! the ;tee and Net

011113111 No. 9:26 IYALIttly NT., DAWN TUTU.
Jar..rAtannoiAL Jiro Isfilitim•

CAUTION".
- , The Caleb4ted Qrlttnal
• 'ORIENTAL DETERSIVE SOAP

. ; • is•ilauteentr byaft4pOtt RONK,
au4 tpeir tide 4•011010

22 BOUTS WHASVES
One amp Oran,use,

Beware 6f lialtiCiai,g4heli tio*'sod soup hieonenametiolipapejyupiii - • . - . • . •
nu TOO GMT TIDO BIGHT ARTIOLII.

:DOMINION."

0/4DOrkblioi, •

Old
Old pominions-
--

Old &AidPo , ono
Old Douthdons
Old Dominiima,
Old:DOI:oh:done

Coffee Pota

TimPet',

Coffee Urge.

Dor Miteli

for Boarding Hopes

)orRestmulute

For Stegmboato

Tor the Million.
• Over forty different varieties and styles,-of the
nalobreMA+ " OLD Douralinsii ',t)ofiee and TeiPole are
narriluartjaetrurod. Being based, I* Dr DeD, of the
•'Jearrsal ;et lisolar, serer .4 on science and bowman
sense," they are ispiAly,aeniing ante sea, andare des-
lined 'soon to supersede all others, They eau be ob,
..tained iron 'or orderimr throulla: any storekeeper, or
dente- In honsokeeplOg articles.

Illerebatits - rho bare•not• reoebred onr Trade
,Olrocffar, giving plowterms, ke., will be immediately
euypUedo* application, by letterjo

LITMUS, BITANHATdi Iv GILROY, -
- UT 11,0 11980Uth TINTH Street, Philadelphia,

'BOlO lihnurardurer, ander the Patent,
irr .01100, nratinfacturere, ander lhe Patent, OAK.'

TUBA'S 011400.,6.TED - AIK TI¢HT 1311114.1310AL.
IttIfo,TRIZTIF„ OA N$ AND lern-taetellm

-,DpiZEAM:GLE# DOVE STALUOR

;MARUYAOTO&Y, OLIN 00yE;Law ISLAND,
O,ELSBIt&TEIY

ifor perity;,erlittenina,,and -ntrength, mad admitted
;hiOath' the trees and -the puldlo to be vastly superior

'tOilnitettmeliffisnOO. ncrivizimarket. As an evidence
of it ham taken the.prenduto at the/air of the
-Amiellean Institute; NOW Iroih New York State
Sitrylletl Jersey; State Pair, and many other "places
erhoie 14bat been .exhibited: Owing to the purity of

Side-",artioie.it is parOvidesridepted to febrlos-of the
Sneed pcandble textarei it tieing freo from all those sub.
itaiirMelmcommon to Starch in ordinary use, that are
4etriettes to aitleles to -whichilsey ' are

all denies°iridesfrom ,disprepanoiei between the
seat Wad alleged. merino of, Oda STARCH. we will in.
Aansitri Sikkim favoring taiiiitit tile*orders. '

- GOYS matiura,CITIMINO CO.
" TAYLOR,'

. . .

' yVAtign
WEOLISSALF. A.GIitAT PJli PUILADALPIIII..

General Agent, -
18.6 Plii,TON Prltinti NBW TORN`E', '503-nprkisow. 729 • . ,• ,

Wew ,ij3nbUtations.
=IUMigiMMI

W.YO.RK WEEKLY!
'XOR JIILY ds, TO BEl,lsspar# ON JOLT 11TH,

•

114)11 enntnin the (firstPoitlon of an lotionsly• thrllllog
'hint* 'll4,mi- the insiiof n. DUGANNII,

,entitled

gAltiß ALDI,
Ti=no

The leadlog etteritterla Irbleb lel)) be no 'W111.1)431 ,

loelge MIA 'the lenewned"
.JOSZOI O,ARI‘WALDI,

Whose brilllssitsohlevements la the Insopean straggle

now goingfOrwenl ate the theme of flotoersol
vomavlL •

The history Of the world does not show, perhaps, the
isoond of a more extraordinary man, taking him &Rage-
ther,, than he who dames so donspiononsly in Me. Dn..
genus!!

TRIITHVGG AND STIRRING NARRATIVE!
The writer or Imre- dation Would seek Invain in the

realms of bilge:l4ton for the coin:Torpedo( JOSEPH
,GAEINALDT., Whose Wholeeventful life mum like
romanoe, And MrDuganne Id the writer of all othere
to weave the exciting. eients of thehercile life into the
woof of art ;knotting narrative Do D) knew Ga-
ribaldi end hie ctrafretej in this ociuntrywell, and, by
mixing freely withthem bo beaten fandller with all
theirthonehti, their aspiratims, and•their hopre.n
the plop under consideration,'„tbe 'authdr,. label lifir
.erompataNatiteiroD-Of hie life when, it youth, brim
iltornatrilothsardor. he joins the
• DECENT. DOOIETY OD ITALIAN PATRIOTS,

lioondemnadio'd4th: and with -
A DEIONTINT 15P014,1113 fINAD,

Isbunted from plea.*place, arid at length 'mime to
In dligutes. He trams• him throughhis

' ADTBN TUBAS IN 891:110 A diNSIGA, •
where he communed

T,EGION,
„teselalng hie countrytpen ,o light, that they might one
'lley striker blow lB defence of • .

' , eito*NlNci,
ug ths time whim, bavleg @pact some yenre In this
country,he returnedttilledMont, aed there awaited,
with burning anxiety, the'ettentiwhich broughtabout

TILE PRIVSINT WAR,• .

find @netted him topleei himselfat the bead of hie pa-
il:WM followers to 'strike for

STAGY 'AND LitittftTY.
For does theauthorforgot the hero's
fiNGT-8A0BITIOING;NOBLE, UNDAUNTED WIR}I.
Abel, who, maid ill hie

DANGEMLAND titTALP, -
au* closely nt ilde,;bindfog ophie wounds. en-
oonreginildni 'wlitwevdir a hopeend love. and cora-
fortint heroalwala tilie who, after tollolrint hie for
theeitivtth seitfength lend demotionwhich mimed almost
eapeilitinen, died, at leet,' heirs hie _epee, even while
the 46 iir

ci Tlpt :ATTATRTANS AR 1:10241RIG!"
was glieSfng In Ms erd her ears,and whose defeneelesa
Vire Wee enema. dlesearated by the worse thee blood,
thirsty:nionsterifwho liaised possession aft after her
pareaait had winged Its !light to Hebron. Se it to be
Woldited at that - . ' -

JOSEPHGARIBALDI
EATIIa -6IISTBIA. AND -Tin :AUdi'lll6Ni
ins Ifivr 701111_WREELY' is for We byail re.

epeatable-aews:agents throughout the United States
These who wish, toafeurethe reading of GARIBALDI,
THE HAD 0 VlTALY:ehonld notify the news agent
neareet min lidysoc,e, co se to ovoid disappointment,
at, jedgiagfrom the Orders pourteg in, they willnotbe
able to mote than supply the demand.

21.1182.1. & SMITH, Proprietors.
• 9i3 Beekman street, New York

CciIINTEEFEIT i3A.NTS. NODES.
. • . .

•coiniTZBIFNITS IN THII
MOs= or - tJNNJ XOCO,RDINO TO TON Tv-

' 20011i1MIOAL, BANE NOillt,Bilrunsaa.

On the row' bundrod ani thirtptwo rao• similes of
veratinOtites 17t the

-PAST Tiiitint N1310303

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
There ate TWO HUNDNNO AND SIXTY-SIX
:81.LtbrUll,illiberkOn4,niicyeirn0163, now in 012oullie

t4a—akared In the tame and freation of thebank
altered in the disonstnoitoonl value, and made, in

aluteet'ettof inetanae,'Neni the yronhlefe Mile of
biakeiabenbe,,eaekalratiltailkiiihr e 'genuine,risixto'is,slVefrom each lauds, bay the

-

1 1/4 1PI'OLOP/ADIAr.4.OE,AIktERICAN '"

13VRRENdY.•
YOU BAY ONLY:TO 'PLLON 'TUSSE EadliDtr.

LkNT NOTZA' ONSIDE TON PAO•BINILISS TO
DETMOT TONI AP A OLANOB , ,

- Wby will you 1. 1.11PE1N9upon aPfIINTBD DBBORTP.
Tr(Maw!, oferiori, iod printed to the 'manteltype;
when you,oen ease.sll the time; qitti Vonenmed,"by re-
ference to's, fie siniileof the genuine note It which
isquisee bat a glance of the eye to Jesus. Yonagainst
any bus t .

YOU AR LIASILV AT MM. MOMENT TO MI6-
OMB A 821111.16U8 NOTE, RAISED itaost ONE
DOLLLES TO NIFTY

THB HNOVOLOPODIA JO MUSD IN WHINILY
NUMMI, HAM (IfiblfAINENG,' ON& HIINDAID
AND VONTY.YONB VAO.BtiatLEA, THB WHOLE
WORK TO nz'colteLsTED IN A MOAB.

For Safe by all News Dealers aid Periodical dgente
shrosighout the cimstry,'.

WIVI. CIAO/NAND & NO., Publishers,
No. 9 Nassau street, New York

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
AMERICAN

PHRENOI4OGIOAL JOURNAL,
Which bee jestcommenced a new Vol., ere received at
the Phrer.oloyleal Cableet. ,

TUN AMBIRIOUT YRRENOLOSIOAL JOURNAL

Is ably cooduoted, and largely emulated. It is far from
being a piper or one Idea, as might be supposed by those
nuiconaloted with Its character., Oo the contrary the
litorrst In Itstone, progressive is spirit, and full of sug-
gestions withrempd to aelr-rattate, and developing a
sound =Win a sound body —7'ho Country gentleman.

Slagle zumbera4Cl ate, Sent to all pasts of the olty,
and by mall,forsi. , Call on, or addrees

.t)aN CI,VMM, 922 onsaimur Bt.
Philadelphia,

•4" 'NEW-SUMMER. BOOKS.
• LOVB--(Vmktous..)

Translated from M. MintititsVe peat Breath work.
'4 No robins te at present exalting more lively interest
and curiosity throughoutPe or notry than this. Profiled
by some, and coedemned Mere, it is the aeon-
tfoo hook of the dey *t. A third edition now ready.
One 2o'nme, limo. wirolin, prw.

TEIR NRW AND 'l4lll OLD.
Dr. Pslmer,anor volumetoroortsleg romantic Stw

dents in OaMorals and India. Bemired by the Press
everywhere with=goateed praise. Onevolute, mum-
lin, Illustrated, 12um Price $i 2t

THY VAGABOND
A volume of plgnantatatabas, trealimg ape*lateen.

tare, Art and &minty. By Adam. Badeart ?Huy,
burnorcni, /arced. envy, grod.nalurad, and toll r.. 1
animal sprit n Oae einuine, /2aao., muslin. Second
Inlition.. Price Vt.'

- A. awanows STORY.
• A newbook by Oliver Bunco. Equal to 1k elarvelle
a Reveries of a Baebelor.” .g Bentimental, fanciful,
Intl of quells; ennointe, sod met thething for bummer
reeding, Beoond edition. One volume, 12mo. Price

In Preen:
LIPS AND TEAVeGB OB /11MIBOVT.

A TleW and popular Lite of Baron Alexander vonEinfoboidt, with an introduction by Bayard Taylor.
WPM orlgiosl and anthentot sourcee. Containing Illslife, travels, and scintilla labors, together with
sketches of his teachers and oolaborers One volume,
Mao:, muslin, with steel pogtralt. Brice $l.O.

These Bootie will ba sent by mall. POsteoa anew, to
any part of the United ktotes. on the receipt of the
price. by BUDD & (lARLETON,

Publishers and Diokeellertik

No.lBo Guinn attest, nest Broadr.y, N. Y.
jel3o.thftett

A N EARNEST AND THOUGHTFULANBOOK.
LW/TURNS ON TEIN PIM TWO VISIONB OP

THE BOOK OP DANIZL. By Ber. WllllemPleivtou.
12mo, lb cents.

NOTIOSO OP THIO PllO9/1:
There is a 'Warmth of tone.and feeling about this

hook which will make Itnot nuamieptable to a large
class of readers, praotimil earoostuess and reve-
rent* of spirit are high recommendations —Banner of
the Oros

Thevolume contains sincere and earnest expositions
of propkeisies. The author's views are, in come re-
spect', peculiar, end ere worthy of attention and con-
alderation.—American Preebyterian.
, The book is the product of a calm, thoughtful, ear.
nest, -and reverential lOU d,and may he consulted with
profit—Presbytenan Banner and Advocate.

• Just pabiished by,
WiLlileel B. ea. ALYBBP EfABTIBN,

le2e .• No. We OHISRTNUT ',Street.

CiLD BOOKS-OLD BOOKS-OLD BOOKS.
The underalgeed states that he has frennently for

sale books printed between the years 1410 and 1600-
early editions of the Rather* of the Reformers and of
the Puritan Divines; in -Lori Braaten, Lyttlehin, Pat-
feadorff, Groner', Dowat, Coke, Uale, the Year Books,
Deports, ha., are often to be found upon bra rintivea;
Opdopedles, Lexicons. °least° Authors, History, Poetry,
Philosophy, Science, Political Doorway, Government,
fachiteoture, Natnral.Hietory. Matthaei upon theca
and otherkindred subjeote are being coetinually dealt
in by him. Booka,tn large and email quantities, put-
°based-at the Ooatom-Hooseavenue Bookstall, OUDOT-
NHS Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

soylo Oat JOHN CIAMPBBLL.

is SALT I SALT!"—Ashton and 'Marshall's
One; Ltrariool groand; /onion tc. %sr%ilia

Nary, swotted tifado; and Turk'sWand, othaltstitly on
bsod and for tali by AL.I.KANDEII KRIM, 822
NOnTII WHATLV Jyt.dt

AnKERET., —2OO bbia., 175 halfs, 180
MR quarters 'And 50 ilitts No. /3 ; 790 bbla

halts newimge No.3, in store and fur sale by
WM. .1. TAYLOR A: 00.,

Jytt 11113 South Whmvell.- -

ItEFINBD 3170A11.-1,4500 blab. Yellow
ILL 0, B, and &Ater crushed, sifted, Rod Pulver.
i*edB,ltirfor

A,W04).0184E3 QB4EIAM 6 00., LE-
MIA "

• jeU

The r ralau?rston Ministry—NO. 3.
If, ..as Itori COMoore told katliliett‘:

(C there's, luck in odd numbers.",aasureil
as the Bari of Denny and Viscount kanitsk,
ATOP can 'testify,- it sometimes it bad, lubiiX:
Nineteen.is the unlucky ,number for modet*
British statesmen—the number which co
verts Administriitions into shadowy ct dissolf;
fog views"—the numberwhich knocks Oishi4
nets into pi, is ouramiable compositors
say—the number, in short, which has'a
repeatedly been fatal, on divisions in of
House of Commons, that placemen ought to:,
dread it, whenever they see it wrjtton, or heatr,,
it spoken. , - -

For example, and to show that we do not"
speak .witboht facts, on the 10th December,
1852, the Derby Ministry were defeated, at thra'
close of a prolonged, debate upon Mr. Dts,..
EttiLl'S Budget, by a majority of nineteen,and:
imniedlatelY resigned office, after having held,
it for ten months. In theSession of 1838, the,
Feltner/40U, Ministryartliruwir
surriei,res•jerity,(given on Mi. M.
thnson's amendmenten the second reading of I
the Conspiracy to ?Carder bill,) and had to quit

Lastly;in the Session of 1859, the de.
(Oat of the Derby Ministry, whiCh recently led; a
to a dissolution of Parliament and a General.Election, was caused by a majority ofnineteen,
on Lord JOHNRUSSELL'S motion against the
Reform Bill broughtforward by Mr.Disiusra.

It is sometimes said, of a precocious child,
that t, it to far too clever to live," the word
clever being here taken in its obvious English
sense ofmental ability. The same saying may
he applied to the new Ministry which Lord
Pen:manor( has now organised. There ap.
pears to be a great deal too much ability in
that Administration, every member or which
thinks himselfas well qualified, in all respect%
to cc rule Biltannia" as Prime Minister, is
even Lord Essainnsion himself is. England
is a great•cOrintry forprecedents, and a paral-
lel one wassupplied, in Febrnary,lBod, on the
death of PITT, when Fox and his adherents.
made a Cabinet, which, with more vanity than
judgment or veracity, they proclaimed as Om.
prising all the talents of the country. The new
organization was nicknamed All the Talents
Ministry," and never did a dozen gentlemen
make such a palpable fiasco. It was said, se-
verely, but not untruly, that, as if to prove
how compatible talents for Oppositien aro
With Ministerial imbecility; Fox's possession
of power showed nothing' but Incapaoltk for
its use. The mere seabriquet of cc All the Ta-
lents," which clung to the Whig party fkom
the time that they so utterly failed as an Ex-
ecutive, did a 'great deal, we believe, to.areep
themout ofoffice during thefollowing twenty.'
font years. ,

It can scarcely be alleged that the late
Derby Ministry can be accused of heing,too
able for their mission. It contained a•'few,
and only a , few, first-rate men. 3 here was
Lord DEBBY himself, who now, in his sixtieth
year, has the elastic tread, (eseept when his
hereditary enemy, the gout, oppresseshim,)
with the manner, the fire, the force, the elo-
quence, and -the lively impulse of live-and-
thirty. There was BENJAMIN BIBRABLI, un-
doubtedly"one of the most able, most accom-
plished, and most *dreaded of English states-
men; a man who is nearing, his fifty:fourth
'year, but looks as youthful -now, and as self-
concentrated and exclusive, as ,he did when
we first made hie- acquaintanee, over twentyyears ago. There was But.Wca, no older than
DionAgta in years, but twenty years worse in
consiltution49parently the mere shadow of
a://lati. so ini44./is itHtealth of body
mind wornlini down, so that one might.lancy
that vitality Were retained in him chiefly by
an effort of his individual will. C'here was
Lord &exult, able son of an able father;
who, by sue of those coincidences Which
aeen to bcPPeculierly Isolated, was a Cabinet
Minister, as his father before him was, at the
ageof thirty-two.

Here the Het of notabilities in the Derby
Cabinet must close. The Lord Chancellor
(Sir Fannzaraz TLIESIGCII, who took the title
ofLord Common») had been a popular Nut
Price advocate, with fine appearance and ele-
gant manners, but possessing a knowledge of
law unusually limited for a ,barrister in ex-
tremely lucrative practice. Be bad served his
party well, and was ambitious of the distinc-
tion of becoming the chief law-lord of the
empire, with $50,000 per annum while in
of and a life•pension of $25,000 when out
of it. This gentleman, who was agreeable,
sociable, witty, and conciliatory at the bar,
became haughty, petulant, authoritative, self-
opinionated, loquacious, and egotistical on the
Woolsack. Not,only there, but at public din-
ners, where he would discourse about the
MAnietry by the half-hour at a time—remind-
ing old stagers of Lord Eamon, who had
been Fox's Chancellor, and used to speak
so much about himself that his bar-title
was o Counsellor Ego." There was
Lord 141,11ESBUKY, as Foreign Secretary,
a well-meaning gentleman of moderate abili-
ties and middle age, who flattered himself that
he was a Statesman by descent, because his
grandfather bad been an Ambass ader. There,
as Some Secretary, was Mr. SOTITERON EST-
°Om, a mere country gentleman, somewhat
of the Justice-Shallow order. There, as War
Secretary, was JONATIIAN PEEL, brother of
the Statesman, who entered the army, in
1815, after the wars were ended, and bad
gradually risen by seniority to the rank of
Major-General, without ever having smelt
powder-7a quiet old gentleman, who would
have made a respeetable posting-clerk in a
dry•goods store, where the business was not
very extensive. There, as first Lord of the
Admiralty, was Sir JOllll PARINCITOII, a Wor-
cestershire baronet, without one original idea
in his head, smitten with the notion that he
possessed great eloquence, (whereas he was
only prosy,) but in his element when working
out the orders given Mtn by superior minds.
There, as President of the Council and as
Lord Privy Seal, were Lords &manual. and
11.11D\TIORE, the automata of the Cabinet.
There, over the Public Works, was Lord Jowl
ISLatorzne, Thedandified younger brother of a
Duke, a very small poet of the YOung Eng-
land school, who bad immortalized himself in
a couplet la which ho said that arts and sci-
ence, learning and art, might

Die,
Dot leave us atilt our old nobility !

There was, as President of the Board of
Trade, a young Irishman called the Earl of
DONOIYORNOBE, who know nothing of trade,
and was chiefly noticeable for his family
antecedents. The founder of that family
W3O J. lima HUTCHINSON, Provost of Tiinity
College, Dublin, and an Irish M. P., whose
appetite for preying on the public was such
that an English Premier said " Give him
Ireland for an estate, and he will ash for the
isle of Man as a cabbage-garden." The
great grand-uncle of the present Earl was
General HUTOHLEBOR, created a Peer in 1801
for his services in Egypt, at the Battle of
Alexandria, where ho commanded after the
death of Sir Ramm Aunaoaostirr, and his
grandflither was that Captain HUTCHINSON,
who, in concert with Sir ROBERT WILSON
and Mr. BRUCE, assisted LANALETTE in esca-
ping from prison in Paris, when sentenced to
death, under the Bourbons, in 1815.

Now, though there was no small amount of
mediocrity in this Cabinet—Many; STANLEY,
and Dineatu really being the actual men of
brains, Burmsn's health almost incapacitating
him from much exertion, though he made two
or three very eloqaont and impressive speeches
—there was a good deal of work in the men,
who had not capacity enough to originate
measures. '1 hey admitted the intellectual ca-
pacity of the three men who took the trouble
of thinking for them. Desired to do a thing,
they generally did it, without much, question
as to its merits or purpose. Lord Ditanr, for
the most part, had personal communication,
on business, with the Queen, who greatly ad.

TWO CgNT,S.
- • Letter from Luienie County. -

ffflorreepondenes of The Piano • - • s-
Jot, 5; 1959

A few, lines frgatble point,eontresting the old!!
fogy style in, which the. Glorious,/?cnrth mai;
allowed to pop here, in, comparison wit h its Mlle-,
hration le certain wide•awake,phiceelitNorthern.Pennsylvdnia, may swim 1b Mime 'our
froin theft aomnoleneei,lt'nethlsgelei, "Prom the
fanerablike quiet which itreirailed hire 'throughj
oat the day, the stranger,WM hanilenid' tale so;
journing among ne • could- certainly not have re=
indeed any very exalted Impresslert of patrP
Mina.

About all the noisethat the day?e, proceedings;give rise to was what the boys managed to ore-Ate in their commendable! endeavors to let thelild'folks .know that it-,wae dun natiOnstSahhatb.,,The Young Aurelio& " element here (Iam 807-ry'to 'say there lereally little of it indigeneas tothe plane), is chafing under the ,manifest leek ofenterprise that pervades our town. .•• • -Theanti•progressive element hereIsinducting astagnationthatsomefew ofthewide•arrakes aredetermined to -remedy; or tail in the attempt.;But to aooompliah, thip we want helpfromlotherquarters. Wby 'can't you girls us a garment;with your tremendous -go a-headative -engine, •Tise Preis. that Is walkingfaritiverms
ing power through our rotten JAdosinistretion etWashington; and setting things right generally ?I have thought that shiest' one -handrail -dab.'Presses at this point would be the Mart tudittiiitypanacea to the business soul of Wilkesharre thataonld possibly be administered. Boir do joillikethe prescription? —„

Ifsome one of your repreeentatives; armed with
a magazine of good nature and perseverance, could.esespe' front his @amity's!. long enough to come"tiphere and speed a few days' sluing Ourreline"' -slow, but well-meaning eitisens,I think somethingtoward the above prescription might be sooom-plishei Betide `this; the magnificent Noonan ,around in, and the thrillinghistorio reminiscences-of this region, would aff ad him ample material forinteresting correspondence.-

A wordnow about our neighbors. And it is, notoften that the Scripture injanotion, of4, in honorpreferring one another," lode u literal afulfill,
runt ari 1 amnow shout ..to give by confessing '

' thatour Aster town, Scranton, to completely too'
the wind out ofour saliwyeeterday, that the worse
we are made to feel ashamed of ourselves the ibetter. She-pale the Arial' Pith lifeanttani-
motion.; and; what ismorerslei ,let the countryknow beforehand that she meantto doIi and the.consequence was that her streets and hotels all
day yesterday were orowded With himdroda, somesay thousands, of strangers. =

It does our hearts good to hear and see the evi-dence of increasing enterprise in Philadelphia;but we are exceedingly anxious, if possible. to
cs.oh some of the same spirit. .., Thecrops throughhere are all that could be desired. notwithstand.ing that, in other' respeots;l am 'likely:bidown ' . A 'Griimusimit.-

,

'rate Pourth at -Cltamberabiarlf.
(Correspondence of The Preaad - . •.. •

0naltnananoso, July 6,1869.
The usual amount of patriotism that oharao4terises our people on ocoaolons of national ob.

eervanoe was manifested onthe 4th inst. -We hid
a fine military parade, oeleisratlOne by, Moat of
our Sibbsth aohoole, and• two 'balloon 'ascensions:/ion. Wilson Kepley addressed the military coin=pantos,- in perhapa as happy an effort' se ItioMer'
made: Are atm• addressed one of- :the 13abliithaeborila in aneloquent and appropriate -manner.'Mr. R. seema to have the rare.facatity of addreas-ing himself to the capacity of youth, Mkeffort
on this occasion will long be.remembered .,hy the
scholars and the large oonoonige,ef people Rho
congregated to hear' him. - "- " '

_ IlleCattlai,E. , deltreted in addresscharev,eristio of his abilities and long experienceWe alio had 812 orati9n from ouryoung.orator,Wm: i 3• Ererett;E:tr, 'who is* raiddly, taking an,enviable' position 'es arreadv public orator.-moral . character-, of . Gen . ,Washington, wan= pre -seated -in-a most impreadvo manner. -All .who.beard Min left the grounds with higher views-of
tbsi moral charatoterof the '" Zither of ourtry." Mr E. hats:worked his own way up,,thronabadVerie eironmstanoee,'to'aposition of iadatmapwhich; erelong, will be felt throughout Peinneyl•vania.

. . p ai d• Yea will observe that we iproper .vespect
to our -national Sabbath.' Oarhouses of bruinuswore-all closed. aid merchants and clerks all td-
gather united in a proper .e.abiblilon.of regard to
the greit'day that gave birth to ono nattn.The crops in our county are unprecedented;
the greater portion has beervgathered in;. and lo
the best condition. There-sr/Lao destructities inthe ;mops.' We have no milk weevil nor flyope!
rating to their injury -Of the numbers of The Press that'come to our.
town yolcan form a, good idea. We-stand uponthegreat national- questions of the day. We are
proud to know that you sustain sop. S. A Doug-las_ hisCharleston letter Tbn-TAttlaalantokalk.gained uealfiiialdsbytAbecfetilifisfilKii4ValWnerln which he 'maintains hle.Pasitten.
Park. Benjamin in 'the Lecture.litaom.The ameet of an audience' is Jai( down by,Cicero as one of the infallible testa of the 11110311es'cif a pt.blio dimmers°. -And triedby this staidard,the delivery of Park Benjamin's celebrated- satireon " Pashiort" was aryls' to his brilliant reputa-
tion as a poet andleo turer.

We love the poets, All of them; but if the truth
mustbe told, some of them are sad prosers.before
an audience. After curiosity Is' satisfied as to
their person, ell interest rapidly-subsides The'
"thoughts that breathe," on the printed page, arestrangled in the delivery ; and the " words that
burn' are frozen by the lips of the author. Some
men' there ate whohave Latham the Prometkettn'
lire of genius, who yet act upon a leoture-room
like patent freezing'.

Compared with these, Park 'Binjimittforma a
striking contrast. Romer sometimes nods, and

seems alwayi to be talking in his, sleep; but
Benjamin, and his auditors, are always wide
awake.

From a calamity which befell him in big youth,Mr. Benjamin ascends the platform with difficulty;but when be is seated every appearance of lame.
was atonde disappears Theupper partethic person
is a sight to behold. His equal, as to.speohnen -of
physioal power, is not to be seen oa the platform
oncain a twelve-month. Me head, chest, shouldere, and arms, or any one of these. proclaim
stalwart man; and they double the effect when be
satirises the "shaughai" and the "dandy."

Thereis a vague impression that a poet always'
looks pale and moonstruek. Beni%min (morays
,the idea, not of a victim, bat of a favorite of Be,
tore. Sc, far from suggesting dyspepsia. consuasp•
tion and all that, it makes a slat man feet well tolock'at him. And oneperson remarked the other
night, " he was glad be came if it was only to seethe man " His handsome and open countenance,
Initials is lit up in turn with every shads of thought
and sentiment, is radiant with perfect health and
joyousness of 'spirit.' There are faint and sickly
smiles which resemble lighton a tomb-stone; bct
Benjamin's reminds, us of &Ana passage in-Hay-1
doo, where he describes the smile of Sir Walter
Scott. Ilia voice partakes of the superior robust-
ness of the - rest of his nature—being less like the
rattling of cracked crockery than the stirring
mato of a bugle. '

And these unite to give weight to his whole de-
livery, and heighten the effect of every element
of big poem ; and these embrace a great variety
of therescuroea of his art—humor, wit and wis-
dom irony, sarcasm, and serious truth—the bold•
eat strokes, and the moat palpable bite—the ten--
dereat pathos, the wiliest counsels, and the manli-
est scorn—a hatred for the whole progeny offain-
hood, and a love, equal to " the love of women,"
for the just, the true, and the good. With these,
and nett as these, vividly conceived, graphically
expressed, and forcibly uttered, he affords high
intellectual enjoyment to every healthy mind;
and he gives even wholesome pain to snob minds
as Mrs Potiphar, MissFlora hicElimaey, the Rev.
Mr. Cream-oheese, and all that race, !minding
their cousins and /cousin germane, their kith and
their kin, of high and low degree.

.‘ Thu% most inseetlyely he ptereeth through
The body of country. atty. court,
Yes, ALd of Ode our life,st

Certain it is, (eoraine back to Oicero's test.) Mr.
Benjomin oomblnes strikingly mental and personal
qualities enough, toseise tho attention of hie en-
tire audience at the outset, and to rivet it closer'
to hepromeeds. There was no listlessness in any
part, of the house. Every eye was fixed on his
eye. Evefy heartwas given up to the poet. And
when the whole song was sung, instead of a rush
for the door, an interval elapsed before a single
person rose from his seat,

we, awhile,
atilt thought him speahlog, ettit stood dated to tem.,'

We can well and-emend why it fa that, year
after year, Mr. Be*MID'S 'orrice?, as a lecturer,
are In demand by tne came lyceum and immola-
tions, as far West, as we learn, as St. rata% in
Minnesota.—Albany Argus.

We copy theforegoing article, referring to a re-
cent appearance of Mr. Park Benjamin in Albany,
both onaccount of the admirable manner in which
it in expressed, and to current animpression which
is erroneously entertained by some iersons, that
Mr. Benjamin does not intend to immure daring
the coming autumnand winter season. Besides no-
ticing anadvertisement signed by Mr. 8., in which
he expresses himselfas ready to accept invitations,
we are assured from the best source that Mr. Ben-
jamin is now engaged in the preparation of seve-
ral new lectures. Ile is to deliver a new poem be-
fore the literary sooleties at Daitmetith College,
N. H., on the 27th inst.

NEW WHEAT.—We have been -shown a
Sample ofreheat grown on the farm of Mr John
Lindeman. of Turkey Hill, Manor township,
which for fulness and petf.cstnera of grain, is equal
to the bean.° have ever seen. We have no doubt
it will weigh at leas' 86 per bushel. Mr. Linde-
man thinks his flela will average more than 35
bushels. per acre, though It is said to be nobetter
than moat of the other fields in the neighborhood
The gentleman who brought us the sample is of
opinion, from extensive observation through the
county, that there is more ground in wheat, more
bushels to the acre, and more pounds to the bush-,
el, in Lancaster county this year, than. In, a ny
other season stnoe the settlement of the country.
He thinks the yield in the whole county' will ave-
rage more than 30 bushels per sore.—LassecrstarExpress.

Dnern or A Minernni.—Thomati Coleman
died, at Newark, N. J., on the evening of the sth
inst., in his 34,h year. lie was born in Boston,
Mass ,

Aligner. 9, 1826, and far more than twenty
Tears has been among the moat prominent
atoll of the Ethiopian character. fle was a pupil
of John NV. Smith, theoriginal' Jim alongJosey,"
and was well Itutiwn years ago by too cognomen of
'' Meal:tinny Doleman." Poor Tom leaves a wide
oiredo of mourning friends and relatives,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Lay Prijaehing..

If there is one feature that has been more pro.minently added to the experience of religious de.
nominatione,by the late revival than any other—-save the more general recognition of Christian'
Union—it is the right of all who really have the
troth, to preach it note others, whether they be.
long to the so.oalled laity, or not. By applying
the term late to the Revival (whioh, however
truthful, seems to wound the seal of Some very
good people) it is not meant that thereligions life
thus revived has again beCome somnolent, hat that
the revival of the work of bringing to life what
had been apparently dead has long since been
consummated, leaving the Church, we trust, in
perfectly vivified state. -

With regard to this newly-developed feature; or
rather this very old feature again developed, of,Christianmen testifying for the truth as the Spirit
gives them utterance, it has evoked a vast amountof comment, whioh, however, in this country has
mainly taken the liberal form. Someofthe ablest
men in the Church hesitate not publicly to assert
that the labors of gifted laymen, owing to their un-
professional position,are better adapted to pave the
wayfor the laborsof thepastor, by pioneering and
break* up the fallow ground, and sowing the
Gospel sa de, than an-ordained ministry.. The
basis uptm which this view Is founded Is, that the
wisdom whioh carries with Itthe converting power
Is thegiftof God, and of Him alone, and hencenot in any soneo a power that can be Imparted by
universities or theological seminaries, however ex-
cellent may be their standing.

Same, on the other hand, entertain great fears
that each universal license would be productive of
great confusion and derangement among the fur-
niture of the eeolesiastidal temple; while othersare as sanguine that the great Author of troth isno less able to give it the direetion Its designs in
the futurethan Re has shown himself adequate" to
its preservation in the past. In Scotland, andsome other parts of Groat Britain, ecolesiastioelbodies have apparently, ,gone to work to suppressthese " irregularities" with as mush zeal as Gall.
leo's persecutors evinoed in their endeavors to stop
the irreligious teaohinga of that gifted bat timid
men. Bat to this day the earth moves ; and it will
not be at alt surprising if honest men, whether or.
damned or not, who have s proper knowledge of the
Word and the gift to proolaim it, will continue to
do so to the end of time.

Tee Porn's' Natfrnativr, Ertl.--One of tbs
editors of the Boston Pilot—an ably conductedCatholic journal—in a letier, dated Liverpool,published in the present number of that paper,sais The Sovereign Pontiff maintains his nen-
frailty, and bore witness to it a few days deep by
the:canonization of two new saints, pomanderandLobrd,) one of Austrian, the other of French
nativity. The abandonment of Bologna• by theAustrians caused a revolution, to break out in that
city, antrthe retirement of the .Cardinal Legate.This was done by Austria, to place Napoleon in a
false Position towards the Holy See." We also
learn from the same source that among the chap.
lams who have just been appointed to the army in
Italy, is the Nev. 'Father Parebere,vrho dietin-
gaithed himself in tbe Crimea. When in the
course of an engagementeby the side of General
Canrobert, his horse was killed under Mm, the
latter remarked,,i , that, reverend sir, is an noel-denewithout aremedy; I cannot get youanother
horse. 80, air revotr." Father Parebore, bow.
ever, thought it his duty to be present in the corn-
'bat, and jumping astride a cannon was thus con-
veyed Into the midst of the action, where be as-Maid the wounded and administered religions
consolation to the dying.

CON#ZREZieII —The ministers of
Chester and Montgomery oottoties, and parts ad-
jacent, it is understood, are to meet on TuesdaysJuly 12th, with the-Pimentsvilte Baptist Church,
for the purpose of completing the organization of
o Ministerial Conference. .

DR. NZITION'S Dam Narrow —The call which
wasrecently extended to the Rev. Richard New-
ton, D. D., rooter of St. Paul's Church, In.this
city, by the Immanuel Church, Baltimore, has
been declined, and has slim been extended to
Rev. Dr. Gadsden, of Ohartaken, 13: 0., who, it is
thought,will accept.'

A Wonrar Exiturts.—At a recent Meeting ofthe Aiwa-Wait Baptist Missionary Union, J. Joan,.eon, missionary at Bong Hong, said: "Be liadbaptised 'a Chinese child, twelve.
2se

yearn of age .Bhe knew no. eympathy4„figgAttensperallpagan& it ealtatell at drat to baptise -her.'What will youdo if you should be treated withdinelty If they kilt me, I will not worshipidols.'. What will you do in that ease? "/ willtell Jesus, and he will take care ofme?'"
DONATION TO THE Jaws DNI,IO Lyon Gold.;

sobnaidt, who recently died in London, left to theJews of that oily nearly $4O 000 for educationalandreligions purposes. Zit estate was sworn at$5 000,000. lle had skprittoMy residence In Bt,.
John's Lodge.. the mordbeautifai part ofRegent'sPark Rio daughters, espeatally one who married
the Viscount Avigdor (son of the Mae"banker,)
are distinguished for high literary attainment.PULPIT BELIEIANOIII9 —The Boston Transcriptsays: "Rev. Mr. Miner, of theSchool-street Uni-
versalist Church, proamied for Rev. B It Raleyesterday, with great acoeptaace. A lifithodist
preached in aneher Unitarian pulpit, in Boston,yesterday, being the second minister of that de•nomination who has officiatedin the same church
within three months. The Unitarian pastorpreached for his lifethodistueighbor."

°mom; ELNCTRO.—At a meeting of the St.
Augustine Rending Room Society of Philadelphia,held on the 25th uft , the following-named, gen.llama were Mooted offsets of the moiety fur the
ensuing six months : President, Rev Amb'oao
Mullen, 0. R. A : vise president, Patrick Daffy;
secretary. Edward O'Neill; treasurer, Joseph ASeffarien; librarian John A. MacCann; assistantlibrarians, John Mandeville, Thomas F. Mao-
earthy.

DEACON Exam:roan —The Zanesville Aurora
says thatR. T Oox, Erg , United Mates Deputy'Marshal, has been ozoluded from the Market.
StreetBaptist Church, of which he was deacon,for his °ow:motion with the late fugitive -slave
owe in that place. Rev. A. Pinney is pastor.

Rev. Mat. GIAOB.--Rel7. Mr Gage, of Marietta,
Ohio, converted from Unitarianism to Trial.
tarianisna, has recently been licensed at Andover,
Aloes., to preach the Gospel in connection with the
Congregationalists

Inc Rev. Samuel Faller, D. D.,rector of Ohrlst
Oharoh, Andover, Mass , has been eieoted to theprofessorship of"Interpretation ofthe Sorlptaros,"
in the Bashkir Divinity Soho's], vacated by the re-
signation ofPIA'. H trwood.

Inc Bishop of Montreal lately conferred dif-
ferent orders upon upwards of thirty oandi-
dates for admission into the ranks of the priest-hood.

Tllll Ilarvermemar meeting-hemp in Danvers.
port Was sold last weak, by auction, and pur-
chased for a Catholic) Murals for the sum of$2 850

Poor. Anson J. Ursog, of Hamilton College,
has.been licensed as a proaoher of the Gospel by
tho Presbytery of Utica.

RECTOR. ELEOTED.—Rev.Benjamin Watson,
Rooheeter, N 'Y., has been elated rector of the
Church of tho Atonement, of this city, in place of
Rev. Kingston Goddard, resigned.

Celebration of the Fourth in nilford,
Delaware.

ORATION BY HON. WILLARD SAULIIDURY-MARQUY,-
RADE PROCESSION.

OorrespOodenoe of The Preas.J
MILFORD, Del., July 7,1859

The Fourth was celebrated in our Allegewith
unusual spirit. The_ exercises were under the
direction of the I. o: of 0. F,, and were carried
through with a success that reflects great credit
on the oommittee of arrangements. About 1,000
people assembled In the grove, near town—some
from Dover, from Georgetown, and even Lewes,
as much as twenty-five miles off. After prayer
and the reading of Scripture, the Declaration was
read by Rev. Mr. Mears, iresby torten minister
of Milford, and orations were delivered by Dr.
Aston, of Wilmington, and by Hon. Willard
Saulsbury, Senator elect from this State to the
next Congress. This address was the greatfen.
tare of the enactors, and !elicited 'honor both
upon the head and heart of the orator. He re.
maked that only one other nation in historybaldest
oar own celebrated a national holiday—namely,
the Hebrews; and thereason of our similarity to
them MS undoubtedly to be found in the religions
character of the founders of our liberties. He
would lay It down as a fundamentalprinoiple that
religions liberty end eivil freedom invariably
go together. In picot of this, .be referred. at
length, to the character and influence of John '
Calvin and bin followers in France, Genova,
the Netherlands, Scotland, Ragland, awl, finally,
in oar own country. Whatever of atoll liberty
the World now enjoyed, the Ron. speaker main-
tained was duo to the labors of the Calvinists. The
nations who permuted, crushed, and banished
them, put away from themeelves the boon of free.
dom—aaItaly, Spain, and France; while those who
cherished them now enjoy it The Puritans of New
England, the Hollanders of Manhattan, and the
Huguenots of the Carolinas and Georgia were Oat.
vinists. The enenker drew largely from the ale-
quent pages ofBancroft in support of his position,
and wee frequently applauded by the lietening
crowd The only drawback to the enjoyment was
the weakness of the speaker's voice, which I sup-
pose was due to a sore throat under which be woe
ettffering.

The speaker having made an eloquent allusion
to the purchase of Mount Vernon by the ladies of
the Union a oolleation was proposed and taken
up onthe spot in behalf of the fond.

Late in the afternoon a marqnerade procession,
attired in the mostfantastic style, riding on mules
and in dilapidated wagons,purporting tubebound
for Pike's Peak, paraded the streets.

There was very little intoxication, coneequently
the daypassed quietly and without accident.

J. W. hi.

YounaEntoA..—A. young fellow In De-
troit, Michigan, went to the house of a lady to
invite her two daughters to a dancing party. She
refused to allow them to go. A. quarrel enacted
between the boy and the glrls on one side, and
the old lady on the other The young people
finally threw the mother upon the floor, choked
her till she was nearly dead, and then went off to
the ball, The boy woe centto Jail,

•
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; hiTAM Wawa° Paw.--44.d.Thornedayrtunli•:Ingprior to the opining of that:triodes!Court itBaltim;flid.,a.Gerieseabont fifityeare of age,'meows SA by a ,child ofsome twelve oilirorteekt .years, aspeked,* thatforum.of jostles,.atql.,dst-sired tobe Married 'l4, 'Judge, fititairt; some;amithaving inforinedVof,th iir lho Itneteeslid -be 11s1by tbaufinietienary.--Me jwit soon ordeeeired,and stared rather histilt,"persorts intim hall athe amid-house Ospliewingtardi unqualified Mill*pa. ion at the ititrallableness/Cribs match.- Theparties had , obtained.a iteettee,cond aptrisat toministers on Wednesday to merry them, bat theyrefused toperformtit• cerement% •• ---,-,---,-,"I RABA' EverHeerlen . 8P4:42".--BotWOO,asst.-tenand eight o'olook on.lThiersd.y moreing.liter three' thousand parsons assembled around re1rog Pond,--on the Comtnoti. at Boston fer, the'import, of seeing Dan Bine'a elechent "Lilleookh " take a bath la the:pond In-this, allbands were gratified to their holirrat oontent ; butnone seemed to onjoythe sport,more than "Jodie"herself, whorolled °est bent -the water with hertrunk, spouted any..quantity: of it in -the air, andout up other .antios . too numerous, to monifen..41fter" having 'a thorough_ bath ' and -meek "fine.sport, the'" old lady "'returned to the canvas, on •:,the-Book Bsy lands. ' '• - -
= '•n. -

It l'arat .or. Brltan Oarnsort.—The board_of '

Masers 'to ,assemble at ;Borman Monroe.Vet.. onTuesday, the 12th.lustant,or as soon thereat sr exprectiosblidni the:trial °Lima riled cannon asmay ,: be prim/tad by. the Granata& D,Spartrartit,consists ofBrevet' Colonel 'B. if[moron ajar ord-nance department.; Captain J Aredges, first snit-bri ; Brevet ;Major B S. Bunt, captain wardartillery ; Captain A. B Dyeriorduanee depart- .*mit; Captain A. A. Gilman, second siltiary.Tint Lientenent ft. C Drum, fourth' artillery;flaptaln. J. B. Aerator, tenth_ iatenti7,6le ap.pointed imorder'of the court. ' --'

,t Liz! Turnip-Ai' ittOrribrir diroklOg ate&11lietweien D ralitnitisi:Gee's -seAle Patties- , b.Carta Miller's Zaino.);and, Di PiLfer's' BrOwzrMak, beet three icr tire, fora nurse of WO. tack 'pleas at the talon ' Coarse,New York. ar d was,won by the George M. ,Patehen. ' Time-11,stbeat,won by Patches lit 2 miniitea. 261 seconds;" also -tie Secondhook% 2 'Minutes 28i• seeionat; , thirdheat won by Brown-Dick in 2 minutes 29 'muds;also the fourth heat 112,2 minutes , 28 seconds; -andthe fifth heat was won again byRatob snip2 mhi-otos and 29 moods. , __ _
-

Tiffmost novel; 'ea well the moat interestitig; of isiftlui,trotting Mambas Which have'hien proposed in some years -Mast ii one latelystarted;being a proposed tour. mires- le three:mile beat. the Jong distaitoe,to, be performed bir,stthorough.bred, -Bin-ohms _ras e' borsererhile fiethree 'ranee are to be performed . by_ th e trotter.flu first-elms horses. sublimePritioestariint Teta-vli3,Ethan Allen,Teelliver, are .thesefnp which molt a titatqh'is:- talked of.-Nste York -
Son- -

a Bask% or Parma; I;Bpp:carried iffthefpro-.
deSSIOnat Newffayeit; Conn.:that etre_noirownedhy Job P. Putnam of Ifaildatton ohnitty,' N. -y.ja gran deon of-Ma jcir4ikenetsi Isreellratnern,A which were take& froni,the'llditsh'ofilftrPicause:- at Conoord,hissenahusetts, oft tho-19thof 1775,by Patnaet biasat-

A sun -recentlypardoned ont of State prPsoh wasgivin evidence of hia reformation is titsstreets of Trenton, N.' ,71, the neat day, by ebb.siig Ted harshly the witnesses who teettlbrdasthma htm Probably he sal=dledetiaaad'wttii;babble been released.. - Ar'
N..ramt achelark Young. Gothamlteetanglit'a 01101, about a yOung.lady,,,en.Straday events";in New Jersey,but not atteeeedtig, crier twoshots,:

In billing one „another, wisely, gonoludtd tootneil'their angry &slings and liereinefrietk _oi.wim_paised -over , heighbeibti`tid 'Ofliroodvilie,- St.,Gebrgen. goonty; Md.-;-on Wednesday teat; defog':smite damage -to, property-ft'thatrtlainity. •Mr.Thinnas ,T. Somerville .httd , two tobegeo _home ;
down.:blown,

- Ham' A Deals ,Taitiraita „lave~.bee4 poi.
toiled 1a Brooklja by eating 'cheese. The ,obeaget

-

watt 'mans!flOttled in Berkhner.eininty; New .York.
UIJNO the -past weekll,4sl tone of

+

cod
weie brought down from' 'the-minis in Alitigheriy

A love Chase,- - . - - •
„I • -The following letter is,frron,e Dahlia paper: i '

- ,Daossens, Mipa% Jens 13.18511.'1*folic have "pat beenArad, titolliolent subjeof rot a :Month's, oldtAbet' in *hes "

tothed'out tobe: one et the StrarigesTinidhrol-'baps, one of , the utortbeertlere *Mater,eloapadei
-that hive occurred, in „tide part;of the4nestre.withihmemory, -All the partfes Concerned in Ate,
matter move In the higher walks'of life, whvele. -..cirtMmatanoaafodatio; metait the tachW remark.able, and has rendered it.ths theme- of 'evolver*.00 in all circles„ end ,in eeery'direetion ma •

:turtle For obvioustwos the names.of ‘thipar-,ties[aoneerned ire rupprireed-
thefeeteis Closely islettelffprooare'them "

•

M45.414-ASOterireritilt onsottbit=it*.'ofTtroghede, bad fora length oftimeyeld bie adr
dr/awe to"*,beeutifulyoung lady, whom T,,taayl3lanobe, who, en-addition' to het pore*,ral Ittreetione and -eatneoPliibmints of no 'mein
order, Lunderstandhes lately besometelreee;bi-the dea th of anacme, tol 203 golden obaross.-‘,e -
spleudid house bed been fitted up !stet:Au-the Testfew Weehs at a rills on the --banks oUlbeloyee,--theirair Mira- B havingtfornished ihid a Costly -
:manher. and which wu, intended es the.Taw.residenowof 'the parties named, am a union -WAN
settlednoon.' -

Tile wedding was -arranged for •some diy Ia t*
week, and was to have taken place -in the eoen.y
of Wexford, where the family or.Miss B riredr.••Diiad B had absolutely' gone to Wexford in a..
vance of her lover, so closely had all beenupon 'Arrivitg there. with' anxious throbs sbe
awaited his coming.. 'rites to her, statingthatibe bad been attacked with aspatting of blood,
and should delay a day or so longer - In the mean
tinte!he 'said be would send hera present and ab-
solettitly purchased a pair of satin slippers for that '

vales; which, bowever,•it willbe seen, were oos-
Vet d tn.another• purpose . A third • Pens DOW
sots a pertin the-drama, a- Miss D 'oottila of Mr.
B , and.whe resided at the house of her" father,
where Mr B had condueted tonsineas. ' •

It tosaid that she aisiats4 la decorating the in-
tendedresidence of the intended bride during her
Mottos, in the county of Wexford:. and same
(inanity set out on. a visit to somefriends at ekes ,•

ries, bounty of Dablin, to eeltythe ena`ati tit that
watering plane daring ths floe weather Teeredthink that is heard is, on the day on which Mr B.
was to start for the county of Wexford to meat and
laud Miss 8., he is wefted across the sea to WIT--head, in company of Ids- ooasin, to whom the satin
slippers -ere given over.. Thence they started•ts
the glestmetropolis, andhive since, I Ander/gaud,
mailed for Australia. • •

`The disappointed young lady,,Dow-Miss B , has
tints been pieced in an extremely distressing con-
dition has, in her agony, brionid all her
bridal rtibir; -The .yeting lady, whose feelings •
have thus been-outraged: bed at all times exc.'.rienced marked attention front Mr. B.; ner, I be-
lieve,iwas it ever known that his cousin; to whom •
he is now allied,- and ,who is of moat respectable
family, ever had shared a portion of his adoption-
ate atiiresseg. But slab' are-the ways that matters
of thesort now and again have their terininatiors,
giving us another proof of the old proverbs that
the course of tone love never does run smooth.

A Steriiliebuve.
ThCNewOrleans Crescentin the extract belowtakes down the Charleston Mercury, for its bitter

abuse of Douglas. The Mercury does not speak
the sentiment-of the Southern Democracy, but of
a handfed of disonioniste, who, like their liOrth-
ern counterparts, the Abolitionists, have theirpolitical itustenanee in the agitation of the " ever-
lasting nigger :

" -We are not Infavor of Senator Doubt; and
never Ihave been. With whatever• faults may
justlyI attach to him, we, regard Douglas as a
great, old, brave s he-ma•ana great, bold, brave
man, however wrong y get occasionally, it
la safer to trust—there is more reliance to be
placed in hint than in any,or all of your mere
atheming - ' and place-hunters, who
never have an opinion of their own to express,
and whose statesmanship and patriotism alone
sonsistS in wa.ohlog' the-tendenoy of the -Popular
current, 'and adapting themselves to it, without
any referenoe to principle, right, or justice.

We bold, and believe we can prove from therecorda,,that we are as-good Southern Men as the
editors of-the 21fercum; or any body else. -,Yet,
notwithstanding this, we should sooner see Ste-
phen .4. Douglas in. the presidential. chair than
Jame I Buchanan, and would a thousand-fold
sooner repose ondidenee in him tban.the present
Executive. ,

"Farthertnore, despite the sanguinary protesta-
tions of the Mercary, we shall not be-surprised'
utterly:if it has to choose between Douglas and
William R. Seward, or a more odious Abolitioniet,for theneat Prosidenoy. We donot believe there
is A man in the United States who can defeat the
Black Republicans in 1860 but Dogleg, and we
are not at all certain he will be able to 'do it. We
regard it as the height Or political absurdity to
attempt to run a Southern men if victory Is the
'end desired. The nomination of a Southern men,
no matter how unexceptionable—ordeal some of
oar Southern free sellers ,were nominated=-could
have but one natural, Inevitable tendency :•tbat
of uniting the North in solid phalanx against the
Southerncandidate. In snob an event the result
would be known as well, before CM after the eta- •
Non."

PnOTO-LintOcita.Pay.—The first practical -
applioation of this recently perfected art,or disco-very, has been made useful to the nubile, at large,
by the tue.,tis of fan similes of -all genuine basal
notes, published iu theform of a Batik N.de De-
tester of American Mummy. The moartia.ope-
randi is very easily understood by those oho p ,s-
-sees any, knowledge of the-process of the usual or
ordinary photographs, Which are produced faun
norattuss,taken on-glans and transferred to paper,
at the °eV:difference in the. ease of photo litho-
graphs lies in the feet that they are Hal-egret h.,
printed izecarbon ink; from • the transfers of the
originalinegatives, by solar light, to the lith.,.
groPhie stone, from whioh,the haul:islet's printed in.
the same manner as any other lithographie work.

The publishers of this important • work are
WilliamOeusland Ce ,of 9-Nassatt street; New
York, who have made arrangements, under the
sanction:and saporvisitin of the Amerloart 'Bank
Note Company, to have fee-similes 0, every genu-
ine note of, ell' (solvent banks in thefinked, Bums
and Canada, to be issued in weekly numbers, con-
taining- one hundred ,and forty-fear fac-eimites
mush. not I the whole paper ourrenoy of the coun-
try has been thus produced.

The usefulness of this publication to the business
community will be at once 'apparent when thefont
isknown, that in the very first number issaei
there are onehundred and forty•fourfao-simian cf
genuine bank notes, upon which there ere now in
circulation seventy-eight spurious and - altered
notes, noneof which could -possibly be taken -by.anyone who had a oopv of the work before him. -


